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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
MiNon mektioji.

Davis sells class.
Tako your meals at tho Vienna.
(Ian fixtures and globes at Blxby's.
Magazines bound, Moorehouso & Co.
Iludwclser beer. L. Itosenfeld, agent
Tine A. B. C. beer, Nuumayer's hotel.
tlchmldt's photos, new and latest styles.
W, K. Lewis sells monuments. 301 B'way.
W. F. Oraff, undertaker and cmbaliner,

VI South Main street.
Tho vacation prize will go to the Council

T iff girl who hustles votes.
let your work done at the popular Eagle

I, mdry, 721 Broadway. 'Phone 167.

V. C. ISstep, undertaker, 23 Pearl street
Icphones: omce. 97: residence, 33.

Ira nurfcorn and Clarence Matthews left
jmterdny for n trip through tho west.

or pictures, frnmes and artists' ma-- t
rials; go to Alexander & Co., 333

Horn-- To Mr. nnd Mrs. August I'cnfzol of
North Seventh street, yesterday, a daugh-t- i

r.
Mrs. Anna K. Hnlnl left yesterday on a
;Mt to friends and relatives at Alliance,

Neb.
The stated meeting of HlulT City lodRO

I n. 71, Ancient Free and Accepted Masons,
111 bo held this evening.
Dr. 11. S. West and William M. T'yper

hnvo returned from a two weeks' fishing
irlp at Madison jah Minn.

Perry Kcrney. member of tho Board of

township, was In the city yesterday.
exercises of St. J

Pnter's Parochial school will ho held In
Odd Fellows' hull tho evening of Juno 27.

AH votes In the Council Bluffs vacation
.ontest will br counted dnl v and the result

ill hecomo more Interesting from day to "
tiny. I

Tlip mnrr ni nf Thomas K. KlllE and
:Miss Agnes Casey noiu 01 tins city, win
tnko place nt St. Xavler's church tomor--

low.
Th ease against John V. Alexander for

iirenklng Into the city tool house Sunday
night was continued In police court yester-- t

ny until this morning'
A marriage, license was Issued yesterday

to Patrick llyan, aged 23, nnd Bertha M.
Anls, ngod is, both of Omaha. Justice Vlen
performed me ceremony.

The wedding of George MeKnlght nnd
Miss Gertrude Carillhnn will take place
Wednesday evening at tho residence, of tho
bride's parents on Seventh avenue.

.Mrs. Georgo A. Kecline left Sunday for
Worcester, Mass.. to attend the commence-
ment exercises of the Worcester academy.
Her son Arthur Is a member of tho grad-
uating class.

Tho pollco received a telegram from Fre-
mont, Neb., last uvenlng. asking them to
Incatn Ada Ilugle. Her sister Is dead nnd
her mother wants her to come home. The
girl is known to the police.

Mrs. AV. H. Shepard and Hew Henry Do
Long will leave '.this morning for Creston,
to attend the state .Sunday school convene
tlon, which will be In session thero for
three days, commencing this afternoon.

Jade Smith of the district court mado
an order yesterday that the evidence In tho

H3c of the State against J. A. Gregory bo
extended at the expense of the state. Greg-
ory's attorneys Intend to appeal the case.

A supposed burglar made an unsuccessful
nttempt about 1 o'clock yesterday morning
to force nij entrance Into tho residences of
M. V. Kohrer nnd James Brooks on Vine
street. Ho was frightened away at both
places.

A Burlington freight car was broken Into
at Pnclllc Junction Sunday night nnd a
box containing four dozen nickel plated
alarm clocks stolen. Any trnmp found
wearing an alarm clock In pluce of a
watch will bo 111 rested,

The people of this city are deeply Inter-
ested In the news frum China, as the secre.
tary of the American legation at Pekin is
Hon. W. K. Balnlirldgo of Council Bluffs.
Mrs. Bnlnbrldge, who Is a sister of At-
torney Jacob 81ms of thin city, Is with her
husband.

The pnlle.o received word yesterday that
Aucust Slegsmont. who wandered away
from !. farm ut J., II. 1. Nlensenn nt
Quick June II, had been located nt hllver

rccK. jspii., ami was neing iieuuncu Dy
tho authorities there. Klegsmont Is not
mentally responsible for his actions.

Oscar Albert!, a olerk In the grocery store
of Bnrtrl & Miller, had a narrow escape
from being bitten by a tarantula yesiernay
while haimlnir un a bunch of bananas. Tho
Insect crawled onto his hand, but before
It had time to bite Albert! shook IP off onto
tho grpund. It was onptureil nnd Is now
preserved In a bottle of alcohol.

The Rock Island anil Milwaukee railroads
have extended Invitations to the city coun-
cil to take a trip over their lilies to Des
Slolnes to Inspect the paving brick plants
of that city. In order to avoid any chance
of Jealousy the council will make the trip
over one road going and return on tho
other. The iiate ror tl.o trip has not yei
been arranged.

Frank Ltil'hapelle, a well known farmer of
Garner township, was arrested yesterday
afternoon 011 an assault and battery charge;
proierren against mm ny jus minor. 1 no
trouble was the outcome of a family row.
during which It Is alleged LaChapcllo
jiiished his father over the top of a plough,
bruising him somewhat severely. Justice
vlen will hear the caso Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Iena .Mason, wife of A. Mason of
Omaha, tiled yesterday afternoon at tho
home of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 1.
Klrscht. 12S Olen avenue, this cltV. need
41 years. She leaves a hiihband and two
sons to mourn Her loss. Mrs Mason had
'been a resident of this city for fifteen years
and was married to Mr. Matron Juno 2S, 1S90.
The notice of tho funeral will be given
later.

A narty of Council Hlulfs and Omaha
peonin will leave tonight for a trip to tho
Yellowstone park nnd the Black Hills, tin-
der the management of Wood Allen. Tho
council Hiutrs people, in the party are; Mr.
nnd Mrs. K. II, I.ougee, Mr. nnd Mrs. Wood
Alton, Misses Gertrude Bennett, Caroline
Schnentgen. Sudlo Farnsworth, Frnnecs
Jlowimm, Grace and Emma Itecbe, Julia
Ofllccr and AValter Beebo and Charles
lllulnc.

The Illinois Central railway has a force
of about fifty men unloading 3,000 tons
of soft coal from lis chutes in tho north-
western part of the city. The coal com-
menced to slack Sunday afternoon at the
bottom and In order to prevent It bursting
Into tiro It wns decided to unload the chute,
which Is twenty-liv- e feet wldo and 150 feet
lone. It will tnko several days to remove
nil the coal, which Is being hauled away on
cars. 1 ne coai is irom niieen 10 twenty
feet deep,

Tho funeral of the lato Charles T. Mox-le- y.

baggage master at the Northwestern
local depot, was held yesterday afternoon
from the family residence- on Wash-Ingto- n

avenue and was attended by
a large number of friends of the
deceased. The Odd Fellows and
Woodmen of the World, of which or-

ders the deceased whs a member, ntteuded
In a body and ncted as pallbearers. Tho
nervlces were conducted by Rev. R. Vent-lu- g

of tho First Baptist church and burial
wns In Falrvlew cemetery.

William F. Hennessy. living at 2026 Ave-
nue U, was committed by tho Insanity com-
missioners yesterday to St. Bernard s hos
pital ror observation, itennessy nns oeen

Ckndferred',Oomt0 VitttLSSiSS !

into the water, lie climbed out ngaln and
was preparing to tako another leap from
the trestle of tho Illinois Central railway
when prevented.' Ho was laboring under
tho hallucination that somo one wanted to
kill hint. Hennessy until recently was In
the employ of tho motor company as a
anotorman,

rrrilltorn After I'lUKernld.
Creditors ot William Fitzgerald, the

procer at 621 South Main street, tiled a pe-

tition In the United States district court
yesterday, asking that he be declared a
bankrupt. They assert that ho assigned
his stock March 23 to August Bereshelm,
rashler of the Council Bluffs Savings bank,

nd that this formed an act of bankruptcy.
Tho creditors flllug tho petition and their
claims nre; Paxton & Onllagber, Omaha,
$271.ISj S. F. Oilman, Omaha, $158.45; h.
Dolton & Co,, Dps Molnea, $33.50; T. II.
atockwood, St. Louis, $83.50.

FARM LOANS
Negotiated In Eastern Meoraska
and Iowa. James N. Carady. jr.,
un Main St Council n'uft.

MONEY TO LOAN,:;,
Savings Loan and Building Associat'n

Council Bluffs. Iowa, . ,

BLUFFS.
COMPANY ENJOINS THE CITY

New Llghtinsr Ordinance ii Haiti Up bjr a

Retraining OrcUr.

MORTGAGEE OPPOSES THE REDUCTION

Trust Compnny ItepresenUiiit the
llonillmliler Insists tluit the l'rlce

Kliril lor CJa Is Too Low to
I'or Chnmes,

Tho controversy between tho city council
and tho Council Bluffs Oao and Ulcctrlc com-

pany over tho price that tho latter should
nhareo for eas has reached tho courts. The
New York Security and Trust company, m
trustee for the holders of the bonds of tho
gas company, filed a bill of complaint yes-

terday In the United States circuit court
hero against tho City of Council Bluffs,
.Mayor Jennings and tho Council Bluffs
Gas and Electric company. An Injunction is
asked to rcstrnln the city from enforcing

, b M Jennings, ilx- - j

InB the rate for gas at u V, per 1,000 euhle
feet and to rcstrnln the Oaa and Klectrlc
company from accepting the terms of tho
..,. , f,.,i,, , 11. r,r.0 .

An order for a temporary Injunction as
prayed ror was issued Dy juuge famun .M-

cpherson
'

and tho hearing on the application
for a permanent restraining order will bo
had August 1 at 10 o'clock In this city.

The complaint allegcti that tho enfo-c- e ;

mcnt of tho fl.35 rate would so impair the'
revenues of the gas company that It would
not be able to meet the Interest on Its
bonds and provide for the sinking fund, and

tlnnnre In fhorpf.ire nn
attack on tho constitutional rights of tho
bondholders, in that it seeks to take prop-
erty for public use without duo recompense
and without due process of law.

lllsinry of the Company.
The papers filed in the case show that

October 8, 1889, tho City of Couuc'l Bluffs
by ordlnanco granted to tho Council Bluffs
Gas and Electric Light company a franchise
for twenty-liv- e years; that by the terms
of this franchise the company was to charge
$2 per 1,000 feet for gas for the first five
years and $1.75 after that time. The fran-
chise also contained a provision to the
effect that It should be subject to reasona-
ble regulation as to prlccK and control of
tho company's property by the city. In
December, 1S9S, tho property of the com
pany was sold tinder foreclosure sale, being
purchased by Frank T. True as trustee of
the reorganization committee of tho bond-
holders. In January, 1890, the property wai
assigned by True to the present compiny,
which mortgaged It to tho trust company to
secure an Issue of bonds in the sum of
$300,000, bearing T per cent Interest ami
due five years after date. Under thc terms
of this mortgago tho company was t bilged
io pay $5,000 annually to create a tdukln;
fund for tho retirement of the bonds.

Bonds wcro Issued In tho sum of $227,000,
the annual Interest on which amounts to
$13,800. Thus, with tho annual payment
of $5,000 for tho sinking fund, the company
has to pay above Its operating expenses
$18,800. This, tho petition says, It Will bo
unable to do It It is forced to sell Its gas
at tho rato fixed In tho ordinance com-

plained of.
Heepliit for l.nst Yrnr.

It Is shown that the receipts of the com-

pany for 1899 wero for gas $11,185.63 and
for electric light $22,263,81, making a total
of $66,449.47. The operating expenses wore
$51,913.80. leaving a balance of $14,535.67 to
meet tho interest and sinking fund pay
mont, nmountlng to $1S,800. The deficit for

'the year was $4,261.33.
It Is asserted that the cost of material

nnd labor has materially Increased and
that for tho current year tho expenses of
operating will be $7,841.46 more than last
year and that if tho rato fixed in the or- -

dlnance Is enforced tho deficit this year
will reach $19,122.19 and consequently thero
wlll bo no funds to meet tho Interest due
tho bondholders or tho sinking fund pay- -
mcnt.

It Is further claimed that tho section of
tho stntuto under which tho city assumes
tho right to fix tho prlco of gas was passed
subsequent to tho granting of tho franchise
to tho gas company and Is therefore not
applicable to It.

'

"i 011 can voto as many times as you want
to In tho Working Girls' Vacation Con- -
test

Compliment from Uoiuiline. .

add,
Donahue of Omaha yesterday:

deslro to commend you on the efficient
service of your force In rendering
tills every assistance possible.
in the apprenension of (.'. 11. King, wanteu
In Omaha for the murder of James Flood,
On receipt of a telephouo message from
mo yesterday your worthy Chief Albro

Ills i'lllltt; luuu, uui mu
night detail, to cover all exits of youF city
nnd thua prevent any possible escape.

Notwithstanding the fact that two of my
officers wero successful in locating Mug,
your police department deserves great

for Its willingness to help ns and It
nt any time t may be able to reclproeato
I am yours to commnnn,

J. J. DONAIU'E.
Chief of Police, Omaha.

Chief Albro also a letter from
Chief Donahue thanking and complimenting
him.

Commonwealth cigar.

Howell's AntI-"Kaw- f" curtw coughs, colda.

District Kmvorlli f.rnKiie.
Tho opening session of seventh nn- -

i nnnventinn nf the fnunpli muffs Ola- -

"let Epworth league will be held this after- -

noon at Trinity Methodist church, when
following program will be carried out:

Devotional exercises to be conducted
by Rev. W. II. Cable, Council Bluffs.

Paper; "Blighted Childhood," Mrs, T.
S. Molesworth. Iosan.

3;CO Paper: "Attitude of Our Church on
Temoeranco," Edgar Rannells. Dunlnp.

3.30 "The ICpwortlilan In Church,
Manner, Conduct," Fannie loveless, Wood-
bine.

4:0-- A trolley ride or a supper In one of
the city narks.

by Rev. J. B. Harris. Denl-Bo- n,

followed by consecration servlcea led
by Rev. W. N. Oraves, Rlverton.

When you deposit your vacation coupons
pin them together. It will make count- -

!ng quicker and easier.

Aliout (lie Cenniia.
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ot taking of the census In his district. .
Slnco the matter was stirred up by the !

Merchants' and Manufacturers' association,
a number of names havo been sent Into tho
office of Supervisor Everest, but "tcept In
u very fow Instances all were lound to
havo been listed by tho enumerators.

NIIM'.WAI.KS AND STIlljllT IMVI.Mi.

City (.'on lie 1 Take Further Action
TMinrl Securing Improvements,

Tho general sldowalk ordinance provid-
ing for tho laying of a number of brick
cldewalks In different parts of city
was brought up at meeting of the city
council last night, but after being ninonded
In several respects action on It was post-
poned for a week, as n number of changes
aro yet to bo mndo In It.

The two resolutions embracing streets
recommended to bo by tho commit-
tee of wholo were reported by the city
engineer nnd It was decided to bring tho
first up tor final action on July 13 nnd tho
second on July 1G. A resolution calling for
tho curbing of a number of Htreots will also
como up for final action on July 13. 'At
theso dates the property owners Interested
in tho streets listed In tho resolutions will
bo afforded an opportunity to uiako their
protests.

Tho first resolution set for final determ-
ination and hearing on July 13 embraces
the following streets: Sixth street, from
Broadway to Fifth avenue; Sixth street,
from south line of Eighth avenue to north
curb line of Sixteenth avenuo; Soventh

from Broadway to Fifth avenue;
E'sbth street from Broadway to

ny"Brth fre" Soventh avenuo;
n"U1' Eighth to,?,.east curb line of Ninth street; ave- -

nue, from Pearl street to Eighth Btrect;

"J""1" "l
lliiu ill nuiu DULUi, iviiiwn uiciiui', 1111111

Seventh to Eighth Btreot; Fifth ave-- .
nue, from Main street to west lino of
Eighth street; Sixth avenue, from Main
street to east curb lino of Sixth street;
'".r uveaue, no... oikuiu u, east.
cu llne of Mnth street.

Thc 9trcet9, embraced the resolution
J" com? Y "venue, a

i J 'iiuii' iiiiik,
Broadway, from First street to tho cast- -
erly curb line of Frank street; Harrlsop
street, from tho south lino of Washington
avenue to tho south curb lino ot Benton
street extension; Park avenue, from Broad-
way to Fairmont park; High School nvo-nu- e,

from Park avenuo to Glen avenue;
Glen avenue, from Broadway to water-
works grounds; Pierco street, from First
street to Bluff street; Bluff street, from
Pierce street to nortli curb lino of Ninth
avenue; Willow avenue, from Main street
to west curb lino of Third street; Fifth
avenue, from Main street to west curb line
of Third Story street, from Main
street to Bluff street; Fourth street, from
Broadwny to Worth street; Tenth avenuo,
from Fourth street to High street.

The streets proposed to be curbed with
artificial stone on both aides aro: Park
avenue, from Pomona street to Fairmont
park; Pomona street, from Park avenuo to
Glen avenue; Fifth avenue, from Bluff
street 'to tho west curb lino of Third street;
Tenth nvenue, from Main street to Sixth
street; Sixth avenue, from Mnln Btrcet to
Sixth street; Sixth street, from Thirteenth
nvontie to north curb lino of Sixteenth
avenue; Harrison street, from Hall street
to south curb lino of Benton street ex
tension; Broadway, from Twelfth street to
Thirteenth street; Tenth avenue, from
Fourth street to High street.

City Engineer Etnyro reported plans and
specifications nnd a contract .far a new
bridge over Indian ercok at Fifth avenue,
which wero adopted and the city clerk in-

structed to advertise for bids, to bo received
not later than Juno 30, Alderman Hammer,
chairman of tho committee on bridges, re-

ported that after looking ground over
with tho city engineer they had decided that
It would ho unwise to cut down tho width
of the now structure nnd tho spojlflcatlcns
had been drawn for a bridge forty-tw- o feet
wldo "In the clear."

A petition for tho widening ot Plcrco
Ktreet between Stutsman and First htree a
by setting the curb back four feet was ro- -

ferred to the commlttco on streets and
leys nnd the city engineer to lnvestl?nto
tho records and report at the noxt meeting,

On the recommendation of Chairman
Lovott of tho light committee City E'ec- -
triclan Bradley was authorized to employ
an assistant for n month," as tho llro and po- -

lice systems needed Immediate repairing,
j Alderman Hammer, chairman of tho cm- -

mltteo on city property, reported that a
lot In Benson's subdivision, belonging lo
the city, had been sold tho authority
granted by the council nt Its last meeting.
Thc amount received for lot was enm
thing less than $100 over and nbovo tho
taxes. Tho- - sale was ratified, Alderman
llmins ntlil irn I'M VnillllT HPH'tlSI II fill lll"l..., th.t tl, nrC0 ohtulned for tho

; I)ropcrty wib too low, In their opinion.
R. Jepson, whcs3 milk wagon was dam-

aged In a collision with tho flro chief's

Committee
I !, 1 1, mmmlllen
that Mrs. West's claim for damages by
r(1snn of breaking her nrm through a fall
caiwed by a defecttvo sidewalk, be fettled
for a sum not to exceed $50 and the recom- -

mendlon wns concurrod in. . Tho commit'
teo also reported that Rev. R. L. Knox,
who dislocated his collar bone through a

' f caugc,i by a protruding cellar dcor at
First street and Broadway, had dcc.lned to
entertain a'proposltlon for a settlement on
the hnsts of 150.

Alderman Dover called nttonllon to tho
fact thnt tho county supervisors hnd offered
to donate to tho city a house lot at
Twenty-fourt- h street nnd Avenuo B for a
voting booth. It will cost the city about
tlnfi Um nlinn est tttrt nvnrtttflrt nt T fl f I ti f$IUU illl U BUdir il uajiuhbu u f r
tho houao in ropalr anrt noyor Kiipxcmca
thnt tho matter be given attention.

The council adjourned to tneot Thursday
'night ot noxt wecK, wncn tno nrst. puvuig
resolution Introduced nt the last meeting
will come up for final hearing and do- -

termination.

Gravel roofing. A. II. Rocd. B4l B'way.

Get an early start In the "Working Girls'
Vacation Contest so that you may let your
friends know that you are In raco.

Cnmn of the PlftyKlmt.
Captain Mat Tlnley and meraber3 of

Company L havo set on foot a movement
to have the state encampment of the Fifty-fir- st

regiment, Iown National Guard, held
In this rlty. They bcllovo that with a little
effort on the part of tho munlclpnl author-
ities and tho business men generally
encampment couiu ue securou, as tllla
offers bettor advantages ior sucu "ha nor

4
,

ing than db Red Oak, Atlantic, Oekalnosi
I nnd Creston, the four othor cities that are
out for It.

ago,

tho

3:00

2:30

tho

and

ciiy

Supervisor Evorcst of the census for this that Is Is a location for the
district received yesterday no less than two camp and suitable ground for drilling pur
telcgraphle dispatches from the department It has been suggested that
at Washington signed by Director Merrlam, Driving park would an ldeil rpat
cautioning- - him against giving out any in- - '

for tho camp, whilo plenty of ground north
formation to tho public. Both telegrams 0f tho park can be secured for drill

follows; "You are cautioned under
no circumstances publish or allow to be While attending tho of arms
given out through any Information practice at Cedar Rapids last week Cap'aln
as results your district. See section Tlnley sounded tho members of the
21, census act." The section referrod to companies on tho subject nnd with few ox- -

provides for fine of not exceeding $500 ceptlons they dcclnrcd themselves in favor
for any supervisor or enumerator who shall of holding encampment In this city,
tlve any Information as to tho result The encampment would twelve com

panics to tho city for a week and undoubt- -
cdly a largo number of visitors from the
several towns having companloj In tho rcg- - .

lment. Financially tho encampment would
mean a good deal for this city. Tho on- -

campmeiit will probably be held '

August 1, but if the people of Council Bluffs
want It hero they must movo at onco or ,

else Captain Tlnley says It will likely go
to ono of the four that nro bidding
for It.

Savo your coupons nnd vote for the most
popular Council Bluffs working girl.

Count;' Normnl Institute.
Tho enrollment nt tho opening of tho

Pottawattamlo County Normal Institute
yesterday was fully up to expectations. Up

of 230 teachers registered, of this I

number moro than half being from thoi.,,7. . , .,,. ,1ln r.tMrn nf n
country districts. The enrollment this
morning Is expected to reach tho 300 mark.
Several townships havo not closed the
school year yet and tho teachora In these
districts will not be able to attend tho

until next week when tho enroll-
ment will go up to close on 400.

All of tho Instructors arrived yesterday
and in tho afternoon mot with County Sup-

erintendent McMnnus nnd mapped out
work for tho entire session.

This morning there will be a general
meeting at 8 o'clock In tho assembly room
In tho basement of the Lutheran church,
opposlto tho Bloomer school after which
tho teachers will repair to tho Bloomer
school when the regular work of tho In-

stitute will commence. Tho institute will
last all of this week and four days of next,
closing on Thursday. Friday and Saturday
next week will bo dovotcd to examinations
for certificates.

Tho opening of Meadow Lawn Park, Elev
enth and Twenty-sixt- h nvenue, was
postponed on account of Inclement weather,
from lost Saturday evening until tonight,
Tuesday, Juno 19.

Committee V'n Divided.
There wan quite a diversity of opinion

last night at the meeting at tho Lutheran
church as to tho advisability of organizing

Young People's Temperanco union on the
lines laid down by Miss Shontz. Tho com-mltt-

appointed nt the meeting Sunday
afternoon brought in a majority and a mi-

nority report. Tho majority report was In

favor of organizing, tho minority suggested
referring matter to tho Ministerial as
sociation,

After discussion lasting for two hours
majority report was ndopted and the

following committee wns appointed to re-

port a plan for organization at a meeting
to bo held Sunday afternoon at tho First
Baptist church; Rev. R. Venting, Rev. W.
H. Cable, Rev. Alexander Llthcrland, W. S.
Homer and H. A. Cole.

Tho meeting was addressed by Miss Shontz
and a number of tho pastors. Thc consensus
of opinion was that tho political feature

bo eliminated from tho organization.

MnjolnH thc Pnrk Ilonrd.
The company appealed to thc courts

to provent tho ot park
commissioners from carrying out its plan
of grading tho earth In the cut entrance
to Falrmount park and making a driveway
over tho company's tracks. Judge Smith
granted a temporary Injunction restraining
tho park commissioners from tearing up tho
tracks tho motor company or covering
the trncks or Injuring them In any manner
or building a roadway over and said
tracks In and through tho cut.

In Its petition tho motor company asks
also for an order to compel tho park com-

missioners to remove the dirt thnt has
fallen In tho rut itnd covered up Its tracks.
It also demands,,, that tho commissioners
be prevented from 'allowing tho earth to re-

main on tho tracks.
The estimates nt two engineers place the

amount ot dirt that has fallen In thc cut
be about 6,000 yards.

Tho contest Is now on for some girl In
Council Bluffs to win a vacation, with
transportation and expenses paid free of
chargo.

Itenl I'Xnte Trnnnfrm.
The following transfers were filed yestor-da- y

in the abstract, titlo and loan olUco of
J. W. Squire, 101 Pearl street:
Eugene Wuesthaff and wife to Fred-

erick C Muehler, lot 15, block "D,"
Huyllss strip, w d 2.500

August L'lhlel'n and wlfo to Fred
erlck Muehler, lots 7 and S, block
3, Terwllllffer's add, w il 6,000

August Ulhleln and wife to Fred-
erick C. Muehler, w'i lot 15, block
17, Beers' subdlv. w d

W. F. and wile lo Morris W.
Fleming, all of block 27, Evans' 2nd
Bridge add, q e (J

William F. Baker to M. Baker,
lots 2 and 3, block 1, Regatta Place,
w d inn

Theodor N. Petersen and wife to
fleorgo L. Hassett, lot in block 2,

A!',lS!,fA,
lot 16, block 32, Central sub

II v. w d 773
Ida A. Persons to H. K. Powell, un-

til v H of sc44 neV4 w d 1,200
Council BluITs Savings bank to W.

11 iAi. .,. in. 4 i..Ai...nnt,'ul - '"" "" "
1

700
im.-.- nun will' li .iiukkiu ,iv;- -

Oil.ly. undlv 4 Interest In lots I and
B, block 4, Jackson's lht add to
."scoia, w a 500

Wallace l. llutiford and wife to Jnmes
.Mcswoeney and Joseph McSwceney,
,ot j- - block 6 Cn ( w ( 100

Twelve transfers, total
N. Y. Plumbing Co., Tel. 2S0.

You can deposit your votes for the meet
popular working girl in the vacation con- -
test tho Council Bluffs office.

Davis solla paints.

"Mr. Mley"

ACCUSED BORROWING IDEAS

.Molii I'micr Sprlnu tlic 'urnl- -

Icl Column on W.
M. Ilenrdslienr.

DES MOINES, Juno IS. (Special Tole-grnm- .)

Ono of the evening papers sprung a
big sensation tonight, accusing President
Beardshcar of tho State Agricultural college
at Antes' with plagiarism. The 1'lilllstlno for
May contained a remarkablo article from the
pen of President W. M. Beardshear. It was
entitled "Tho Chargo of a Brother Walt"
and had been read as nn original paper be-

fore tho Prairie club of Des Moines at Its
last annual meeting. Tho members of the
club know a good when they hear It
nnd suggested to Editor Hubbard that It
was worthy a place In his famous magazine,
Hubbard gave the nrtlclo the placo
In his May Issue.

Now It Is publlahed In tho "deadly
. .I .1 iil.livi Columns UUB1UO a irom UIV

, . noem. SnnB ot Mvsolf." In the
.. Qf arasg q nQw mt q(
print, Tho gnmo poem is published In some
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OH AM) AIt.1l V APPOINTS! I NT MAHH

.Vesvinnn Clioscn for Asslstnul
iljiitnnt tSenernl or limn,

SIOUX CITY. Juno IS. (Special Tric

,

grnm.) Cloorgo A. Newman of Cedar Tails
il3 been appointed assistant adjutant gen- -

era 0f tle i0wa department of tho (Irand
Army of tho Republic by Commander M. 11.

Davis. This office la tho only one In the
gift 0 tbo commander which carries nny
Balnry with it. It pays $1,200 a year. Hach
year thero Is quite a contest for tho office,

This year there were fourteen applicants.
Tho assistant adjutant general acts largely
In tho capacity of a secretary. His head
quarters are at Des Moines. During tho
last year tho ofllco has been hold by L. M.

Black. Commander Davis has some other
appointments to make, but these he has not
yet announced.

Itrtnrnn After Jinny Vrnr.
CKDAR KAPIDS, Ia Juno 18. (Special.)
nnttM n BiiHDaMnn lintf linun rnllRpd Ht the

, . . . ......IUITU " ' 1 1. J ' J v j,.
man to tho place who Lad been mourned as
dead for twenty years.

Charles Lenz wns a young Gorman farmer
who lived a fow miles south of Ackley.
Ho had been married but a few months
when ho went to Ackley ono day with n
wagon load of hogs. The wife at home
waited for his return, but ho camo not.
Not a trace could bo found of Lenz, wagon,
horses or hogs. Ho had as completely dis-

appeared as though tho earth had opened
up nnd swallowed him. After many dnys
tho search was abandoned and It was tho
generally accepted supposition thnt ho had
been waylaid, robbed of his money nnd
killed by a gang of robbers that Infested
the woods In that vicinity nt that time.

A short time after tho disappearance of
Leuz a child was born to his wife, a boy,
who Is now a young man .of nearly 20 years.
As tho years went by tho wlfo. thinking her
husbnnd dead, married John Welkert and
now lives with him near Abbott.

A fow days ago a man past middle age
arrived In Ackley and going to tho Central
hotel registered himself "Charles Lonz
Wlnthrop, Oregon." Ho proved to ho tho
long missing farmer, tho man who was
supposed to bo dead. He would give no ex
planatton of his disappearance. It has
dovcloped that ho hns prospered In his far
away western home, being tht owner of a
large and vnluuble farm. His mission to
his old home Is to try and pcrsuado his son
to return with him.

HAH AGAINST SALVATION' AltMY.

Fort Dodxe CltlzeiiN Object to Mimic,
of the Soldiers,

FORT DODGE, la., Juno IS. (Special
Telegram.) Open warfare haB broken out In
Fort Dodgo between tho citizens and the
Salvation Army. Tho army persists in
parading thc streets at all hours ot tho
night to sound of bass drum and tambourlno
and though there Is no end ot expostulating
It Is not sufficient to pcrsuado them to de-

sist. A handsomo purse was offered them If
they would only abolish tho bans drum In
open air service, but this offer they spurned
ns a temptation of sntan. Sundny night
thoy planted their banners in front of tho
Duncombe house and lent their utmost ener-
gies to drowning out tho music of an Italian
orchestra. Hundreds wero soon gathered
around to attend tho queer concort, which
ended In the police being called to disperse
the Salvationists.

"They are playing for the devil, while we
play for God," said the Salvation Army peo-

ple, and they refused to budgo. What al-

most bordered on a riot was happily avoided
and tho soldiers of the slums moved on to
moro welcome audiences. Feeling runs high
among business men against tho army.

Mnny tills for Clmn.
CEDAR, RAPIDS, la., June 18. (Special.)
Tho establishment of so many pearl hut-to- n

factories nlong tho Mississippi river
have mrtvln the digging of clams a most Im-

portant Industry nnd hundreds of men aro
making good wages at the work both winter
and summer. In connection with this In-

dustry hundreds of othor men are digging
up the clams from the bed of tho Mississippi
and searching for pearls, it having been
fpund that there aro largo numbers of them
nnd many of considerable value. Men who
have heretofore followed other avocations
havo abandoned them nnd taken up the
clam rake. Tho center of tho activity at
present seems to bo In the vicinity of Mc-

Gregor, whei hundreds of men are at work
at the present time.

Wood mm Deeornle Ornves.
CRESTON, la.. Juno IS. (Special.) This

afternoon Summit camp. No. iSC, Modern
Woodmen of tho World, observed Woodmen'.!
memorial day with special services at tlv
First Presbyterian church, Rev. Schalblc
delivering tho address. Delegations w.rc
sent to the cemeteries to decorate the
graves of the deceived Woodmen. About
200 Woodmen wero In line. It was tho sec-

ond annual service.

nenldent of t'reMlon.
ORESTON, la., June IS. (Special.)

Thomas L. Pickerlll died Saturday morning
at 1:3." at his homo on North hill. Tho
funeral took place this afternoon from tho
Christian church, of which he wns a member
for fifty years. Ho moved to Creston five
years ago from Woodford county, Illinois,
He was born In Brown county, Ohio, in 1833

and wns a highly tuteemcd citizen.

Prepnro for Convention.
CRESTON, la., Juno IS, (Special.) A

mass meeting was hold this evening at tho
Methodist Episcopal church preparatory to
tho coming state Sunday school convention.
Several of tho churches dismissed their
services nnd attended .the Methodist Epis-
copal meeting. Tho convention convenos
hero next Tuesday.

filliNiin CoiiiinltH Stitelile.
CEDAH KALLS. la., June 18. Joseph Olh-co- n

of the Olbson hnuso committed suicide
todny by taking poison. Orlef over the
death of hlB wife is nupposed to havo been
tho cause.

END SUCCESSFUL SESSION

II I lie k IIIIU Conferr nee of (lie i:p- -
ivortli 1,1'iiKiie CliiNe llM

Coin eiition.

HAPID CITY, S. D., Juno 18. (Special
Telegram,) Tho Black Hills conference of
tho Epworth leaguo Just closed was ono
of the most successful sessions in tho h!S'
tory of tho leaguo. Seventy-on- e delegate
wore present. Dr. Scholl of Chicago do
llvored two magnificent addresses. Tho
Black Hills collcgo male quartet was also
In attendance and Miss Helen Clough of
Deadwood gave several violin tolos. Tho
Papers aim uiscuseions were 11111 01 goo 1

suggestions. Tho following officers .wero
j elected for tho- - ensuing year: President,

Nel"e McClelland of Sturgls; vlco
president, rror. u r. .vicuain or 'jerry; cor- -

responding socrotary, M!s Emma Chap- -
.or. llaniil Cllv rnnn.illnr. ann.lnn.." .l'.. v... ,vuu,,,IP n.wu..,.;,

Miss Ornco Hlckok of Deadwood: treasurer.
J)r J VanUusklrk of Uapd rUy. jua0).
superintendent, Mrs. M, J. Bailey of CtiBtcr.

happlnesirnn he complete without children;
nature to love and want them. The dreadful ordeal
which thc expectant mother muit pan, however,

with pain, suffering ami danger, that the very
01 11 ncr

horror There

ordeal
cssttv

of Mother'sto be either
or danger.

child-
birth

The use ot
I'aii:Nn during

pregnancy so prepares the system for the event that it Is safely passed
without nny discomfort whatever. This liniment has carried thousands
of women through tills great crisis without suffering, and they declare
It a goilsenil to women oenu ior tree noon cuinaiuinK iniurnmuuu ui
priceless value. Address, Uradfield Kegulator Co., Atlanta, Ca,

Friend

The Joint teachers Institute of the Black
Hills counties opens here this morning, Ono

hundred and fifty teaehera are oxpe.-te-d to
le In attendance. Thc local Woman's Ch-u- -

tlnn Temperance union will tender tho
tenchers n reception Wednefday evenlrg
nt Hotel Hanney. MUw C. E. Trlsslcr,
school superintendent of Pcnnlngkn county,
Is deserving of much pralno for her efforts
In working up the progtum and arrange
ments.

ENCAMPMENT AT MITCHELL

Velernns of Tan Worn In Dnkotit
(iutlier Around (.'man

I'lres.
MITCHELL, S. I)T7uno 18 (Spiolai Tel-

egram.) The advance gua'd of old sjld e s,
Woman's Relief corps, Sons of Veteinns
and Spanish War veterans came in thW
afternoon, whoti General Palmer, Mrs.
Alice Plcklcr, Colonel Morris and Major
Sues, who arc at the head of allied or-

ders, arrived In tho city, nccompanled by
a number of visitors. Probably 400 joDplo
camo In town this afternoon, but tho big
crowd will bo hero tomorrow, when the en-
campment proper begins. Tho city Is highly
decorated In honor of the coming of the
old soldiers nnd thc city Is well prepared
to take caro of the veterans ns thy cornel
In. Campflres havo been arranged for ovory
morning, nfternoon nnd evening of thc thtee
days ami a numbor of good speakers have
been brought to entertain the old sold ers
In this direction.

LIGHTNING BOLT IS FATAL

Prominent Soutli Dnknln Cnttleinnn
and 111m Horse Are Until

Killed.

BUFFALO GAP. S. D.. June 18.-(S-

Telegram.) J. W. Mackey, a prominent
cattleman In tills vlc'nP
lightning and Instantly killed Sunlay after-
noon, twenty-liv- e miles east of this place,
while on his horse In company with Jame
Wllnon. Mnckcy's horse was also killed.
Wilson and his horso were badly shocked.
His remains will he shipped east for burial.
Ho was a single man.

Poiuliit Ion 01' (iiejenne.
CHEYENNE. Wyo., June lg. (Special.)

From a rellablo source it Is learned that the
population of Cheyenne Is about 13.300. The
census enumerators have completed their
work and while the official return will not
bo mado public for some time It Is under-
stood that tho above figures are correct.
Cheyenne haB grown rapidly during the last
two years.

I.oilueN Honor Their Demi.
YANKTON, S. D., Juno IS. (Special Tejo-gram- .)

Local Modern Woodmen and Royal
Neighbors observed their memorial day yes-

terday with appropriate ceremonies. The
Craves of Fred Klneol, Sam Folycr, Joseph
L. Boone, John Curry, W. J. Wilcox. John
Becker and William Lukas were decorated.

Set ere Storm nt Ilendirooil.
DEADWOOI). S. D., Juno IS. (Special

Telegram.) A terrific hall storm visited
Deadwood at noon today. Window glass
was broken all over the city. More rain
has fallen In the Black Hills Outing tho
past tbrrc days than for three months.
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neither
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Apcrfcct Itemcdy for Constipa-

tion. Sour Stoinach.Diarrhoea
SVorms .Convulsions .Fcverish-lacs- s

and Loss of Sleep.
Facsimile Signature of

NEW "YORK.
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Carter's
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FOR HEADACHE.
CARTER'S TH DiniNESS.
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FKRUT HOPKins.Prop'r. S7.Ionee . N. Y.

Not once in a
rtnti-Ka- wf

hundred times
I does Aflii-Kaw- f Ml

to euro 11 cold. It M

Seo your druggist. He sells It.

ITenlth Free to Weak Men.
Burned-ou- t ncrven, weakened
bruin force, declining vital energyFREE and all the couccqueuccs of tbee
condition urm cured by oursperlal-ists- .

TO t'outc of treatment on trial
and approval, nnd tnarveloun de-
velopingMEN nppllanre sent for the ask-
ing, We trust jour honor if you
honor our nklll ind follow direc-
tions. l'rlcelcM" Information KREE.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.. BUFFALO, N.Y.

SIX I liBi III
iwnv wiiinFor Infants and Children.

The Kind 'You Have

Always Bought

Bears the AA
Signature

of

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

CA!
THt OtNTAUR CCMFANr. WCW VOWK CITY,

PEOPLE
appreciate our work because it is dono
in buoIi a thorough andartistic manner.
Thoy are also pleased to find our priced
so very moderate. Jf you have dental
work that needs to ho dono we can
satisfy you both in tho quality of work
and the price.

. ..Telephone 145

H. k. Woodbury, D. D. $-- , Council Blurfs- -

30 POarl St. Grand Hotel

Buy a Lot
And build your own Home upon it, and

Stop Paying Rent.
Some vacant lots located in Control sub additisn, Oir.ha

addition and Wright's addition. Those lots will bo Bold

at real bargains. In a year or bo thoy will bring double tho

money asked for thorn now. Apply at Bee Office, Coun o i

Bluffa

i


